Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Medical practices have transformed in the wake of the COVID-19 pandemic. Telemedicine has emerged as a critical tool for practitioners to provide care without increasing transmission risks among patients and clinicians. Many dermatology offices have transitioned to remote care to maintain operations amid physical distancing requirements \[[@CR1]\].

Teledermatology is the form of telemedicine directed to dermatology \[[@CR2]--[@CR5]\]. Teledermatology developed in two primary formats: a real-time, live-interactive technology and a store-and-forward technology. In live-interactive teledermatology, a dermatologist speaks with patients over a live video conference in a manner similar to an in-person consultation \[[@CR6]\]. In store-and-forward teledermatology, a nurse, medical assistant or general practitioner acquires clinical and dermascopic images at an office or hospital and sends the images to a remote dermatologist for evaluation \[[@CR6]\]. Technologies such as high-resolution cameras capable of acquiring high-quality dermascopic images have allowed practitioners to preserve evidence of suspicious lesions until a dermatologist has time to review and make recommendations to the primary care provider or patient \[[@CR7]\].

The increased need for remote access to medical care has prompted practitioners to ask how their patient populations will respond to these prevailing forms of telemedicine, especially when selecting methods suitable to their practice. In this review, we evaluate recent studies that have analyzed patient satisfaction with teledermatology. We explore in depth how these studies have defined and measured patient satisfaction, where conclusions have been made, and how satisfaction differs between live-interactive, store-and-forward, and face-to-face dermatology.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

This systematic review was conducted according to the PRISMA guidelines \[[@CR8]\]. We ran search strings on PubMed and Cochrane Library databases designed to identify articles that discussed patient satisfaction in teledermatology. Our search was broad, keying all fields for combinations of the term teledermatology with iterations of the term *patient satisfaction*. The search spanned articles published during the 10 years beginning April 5th, 2010 and ending April 5th, 2020.

The initial search identified a total of 57 articles. Five duplicate studies were excluded. Non-English studies were also excluded. Acceptable studies included cross-sectional, case--control, prospective, retrospective studies and clinical trials that focused on patient satisfaction as a primary or secondary outcome. If a study did not explore patient satisfaction as an outcome, it was excluded. Twenty-three studies met these criteria for thorough review. The search logic is summarized in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1Literature review

We reviewed how each study defined patient satisfaction and the characteristics of each survey method. We noted the characteristics of every study population. We summarized detailed findings across studies. The quality of evidence in each study was scored using the Oxford Center for Evidence-Based Medicine algorithm \[[@CR9]\].

Literature review {#Sec3}
=================

Operational defintion for patient satisfaction {#Sec4}
----------------------------------------------

Definitions of patient satisfaction were not consistent across surveys \[[@CR10]--[@CR32]\]. To create a framework to organize studies, we selected a review by Kraai et al. \[[@CR33]\], which presents one of the broadest definitions of patient satisfaction. Kraai et al. applies a theoretical definition of patient satisfaction presented by Ware et al. for use in a general telemedicine population \[[@CR34]\]. This resulted in a definition covering eight domains: interpersonal manner, technical quality, accessibility, financial burden, efficacy, continuity, physical environment, and availability \[[@CR34]\].

Each study defined patient satisfaction, but inconsistently \[[@CR10]--[@CR32]\]. For example, three studies in our analysis used surveys that had been previously developed. One such study \[[@CR28]\] used a survey provided by Locatis et al. \[[@CR35]\] that prompted patients to rate their response to 12 statements using a five-point Likert scale. Statements included, 'I felt at ease talking with the medical professional ... at ease talking with the interpreter ... that the medical professional heard and understood me ... I understood what the medical professional was telling me ... my privacy was respected ... the interpreter noticed when I had problems understanding ... I had opportunities to ask questions ... the medical professional understands my problem ... I feel overall that the meeting today was satisfactory' \[[@CR35]\]. The other two, by Frühauf et al. \[[@CR13], [@CR32]\], were adapted from Eminovic et al. \[[@CR36]\] to ask 15 questions, each soliciting a five-point response scale ranging from (1) (very negative) to (5) (very positive). Frühauf et al. addressed areas such as the patient's perception of teledermatology, the patient's confidence in the dermatologist's responses, and whether the patient needed to be seen again in person \[[@CR36]\]. Based on our framework, those two studies covered the most domains of patient satisfaction \[[@CR13], [@CR32]\].

Overall, accessibility, efficacy, technical quality, and physical environment were the most studied domains of patient satisfaction in the studies we reviewed. Interpersonal manner and finances were addressed less frequently. Availability and continuity were covered the least. A summary of the total domains addressed by each study is set out in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Teledermatology satisfaction studies and domains of satisfactionStudyAccessibilityEfficacyTechnical qualityPhysical EnvironmentInterpersonal mannerFinancesAvailabilityContinuityTotal domains in studyFrühauf et al. (2015) \[[@CR32]\] +  +  + − +  +  +  + 7Frühauf et al. (2012) \[[@CR13]\] +  +  + − +  +  +  + 7Nicholson et al. (2020) \[[@CR10]\] +  +  +  +  + − + −6Wang et al. (2018) \[[@CR22]\] +  +  + − +  +  + −6Rajda et al. (2018) \[[@CR27]\] +  +  +  + −−−−4Bianciardi et al. (2016) \[[@CR20]\] +  +  + −− + −−4Azfar et al. (2011) \[[@CR15]\] +  +  +  + −−−−4Baranowski et al. (2019) \[[@CR18]\] +  + −− + −−−3Marchell et al. (2017) \[[@CR28]\]−− +  +  + −−−3Quran et al. (2015) \[[@CR17]\] + −−−− +  + −3Hsueh et al. (2012) \[[@CR12]\] +  + −−−−− + 3Bosanac et al. (2018) \[[@CR26]\]− +  + −−−−−2Lim et al. (2018) \[[@CR16]\] + −−−− + −−2Fiks et al. (2018) \[[@CR19]\] + −− + −−−−2Pathipati et al. (2016) \[[@CR24]\]−−− + − + −−2Livingstone et al. (2015) \[[@CR30]\]−−− +  + −−−2Ford et al. (2015) \[[@CR31]\]− + − + −−−−2Kaliyadan et al. (2013) \[[@CR23]\]− + − + −−−−2Chee et al. (2016) \[[@CR29]\]−− +  + −−−−1Thind et al. (2011) \[[@CR21]\] + −−−−−−−1Mehrtens et al. (2019) \[[@CR11]\]−−−−−−−−0Lester et al. (2014) \[[@CR25]\]−−−−−−−−0Koller et al. (2011) \[[@CR14]\]−−−−−−−−0Total studies per domain131210107753

Study survey method {#Sec5}
-------------------

Many studies assessed satisfaction using self-developed questionnaires; however, one study conducted in-person interviews of patients \[[@CR24]\], and another reviewed satisfaction anecdotally \[[@CR25]\]. Thirteen studies employed a Likert five-point scale \[[@CR10]--[@CR14], [@CR22], [@CR26]--[@CR32]\], ranging from strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (5). For those 13 studies, scores of agree (4) and strongly agree (5) generally were deemed satisfactory \[[@CR10]--[@CR14], [@CR22], [@CR26]--[@CR32]\]. Three studies scored statements of satisfaction on an agree/disagree basis \[[@CR18]--[@CR20]\]. The survey characteristics (whether a five-point grading scale was used, the method of administration, and acceptable scores) are set out in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Characteristics of survey methodStudyEmployed five-point response scaleInterview, questionnaire or otherAcceptable scoreNicholson et al. (2020) \[[@CR10]\] + Questionnaire4/5 + Mehrtens et al. (2019) \[[@CR11]\] + Questionnaire4/5 + Wang et al. (2018) \[[@CR22]\] + Questionnaire4/5 + Bosanac et al. (2018) \[[@CR26]\] + Questionnaire4/5 + Rajda et al. (2018) \[[@CR27]\] + Questionnaire4/5 + Marchell et al. (2017) \[[@CR28]\] + Questionnaire4/5 + Chee et al. (2016) \[[@CR29]\] + Questionnaire4/5 + Livingstone et al. (2015) \[[@CR30]\] + Questionnaire4/5 + Ford et al. (2015) \[[@CR31]\] + Questionnaire4/5 + Frühauf et al. (2015) \[[@CR13]\] + Questionnaire4/5 + Hsueh et al. (2012) \[[@CR12]\] + Questionnaire4/5 + Frühauf et al. (2012) \[[@CR13]\] + Questionnaire4/5 + Koller et al. (2011) \[[@CR14]\] + Questionnaire4/5 + Azfar et al. (2011) \[[@CR15]\]−QuestionnaireVariableLim et al. (2018) \[[@CR16]\]−QuestionnairePreferred/did not prefer fewer visitsQuran et al. (2015) \[[@CR17]\]−QuestionnaireMore/Same/ LessBaranowski et al. (2019) \[[@CR18]\]−QuestionnaireAgree/disagreeFiks et al. (2018) \[[@CR19]\]−QuestionnaireAgree/DisagreeBianciardi et al. (2016) \[[@CR20]\]−QuestionnaireAgree/DisagreeThind et al. (2011) \[[@CR21]\]−Questionnaire5/6 + Kaliyadan et al. (2013) \[[@CR23]\]−Questionnaire3/4 + Pathipati et al. (2016) \[[@CR24]\]−InterviewN/ALester et al. (2014) \[[@CR25]\]−Anecdotally assessedN/A

Characteristics of studies and findings {#Sec100}
---------------------------------------

The 23 articles directed towards patient satisfaction and teledermatology described a total of 1,996 patient responses. Twenty-one studies focused specifically on the store-and-forward model \[[@CR10]--[@CR16], [@CR18]--[@CR27], [@CR29]--[@CR32]\], one focused on live-interactive \[[@CR17]\], and one was a quasi-randomized control trial that compared store-and-forward, live-interactive, and face-to-face dermatology \[[@CR28]\].

The studies covered a variety of patient conditions. One study followed patients who received topical therapy for actinic keratosis \[[@CR26]\]. A second study followed patients with early stage melanoma \[[@CR16]\]. Two additional studies followed patients requiring follow-up on cosmetic procedures \[[@CR22], [@CR29]\]. Two more studies followed pediatric patients \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\]. One study focused on wound care \[[@CR20]\]. A further two studies focused primarily on patients with acne \[[@CR24], [@CR32]\]. Two studies followed patients with psoriasis \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. The last study followed patients with cutaneous complications resulting from HIV \[[@CR15]\]. Notably, three general dermatology consult practices included patients from the Veterans Affairs \[[@CR12], [@CR18], [@CR25]\].

The studies focused on patient populations in different nations. Five studies were conducted in the United Kingdom \[[@CR10], [@CR11], [@CR30]\], one in Taiwan \[[@CR22]\], three in Austria \[[@CR13], [@CR14], [@CR32]\], two in Australia \[[@CR16], [@CR29]\], seven in the United States \[[@CR12], [@CR18], [@CR19], [@CR24]--[@CR28]\], one in Italy \[[@CR20]\], one in Jordan \[[@CR17]\], one in Saudi Arabia \[[@CR23]\], and one in Botswana \[[@CR15]\].

Which teledermatology models were evaluated, the study location, the patient population, the number of participants, the average age of participants, the study design, the evidence score, and the outcome of each survey are summarized in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. An in-depth summary of the results of each study, including statistical comparisons where performed, is shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Study characteristicsAuthor (year)CountryModelPatient population*N* = Average age (years)Study design and evidence scoreOutcomesNicholson et al. (2020) \[[@CR10]\]United KingdomStore-and-forwardTeleconsultative service for general dermatology6078% ≤ Cross-sectional survey, 4Primary: patient satisfaction51% Female5565% WhiteMehrtens et al. (2019) \[[@CR11]\]United KingdomStore-and-forwardTeleconsultative service for general dermatology37−Retrospective observational study, 3Primary: Number of consultations, number of face-to-face appointments avoidedSecondary: Patient satisfactionBaranowski et al. (2019) \[[@CR18]\]United StatesStore-and-forward in comparison to teleconsultative methodTeleconsultative service for Department of Veterans Affairs10060.9Cross-sectional survey, 4Primary: patient satisfaction60% White36% Black or African AmericanWang et al. (2018) \[[@CR22]\]TaiwanStore-and-forwardFollow-up care for cosmetic dermatology patients28−Cross-sectional survey, 4Primary: patient satisfactionBosanac et al. (2018) \[[@CR26]\]United StatesStore-and-forwardFollow-up care for actinic keratoses patients receiving topical therapy1367Randomized controlled trial, 1Primary: number of treatment doses, times contacted clinic, patient satisfaction96% MaleLim et al. (2018) \[[@CR16]\]AustraliaStore-and-forwardPatients treated for early stage melanoma who required follow-up via teledermatology26264.3Retrospective observational study, 3Primary: determine proportion of adults who preferred standard scheduled visits or fewer follow-up visits using teledermatology36% FemaleRajda et al. (2018) \[[@CR27]\]United StatesStore-and-forwardGeneral dermatology consultation service15237.8Case--control study, 2Primary: access, satisfaction, utilization, costsFiks et al. (2018) \[[@CR19]\]United StatesStore-and-forwardPediatric dermatology patients1977.3Prospective comparative study, 2Primary: feasibility study for store-and-forward application; general satisfaction67% WhiteMarchell et al. (2017) \[[@CR28]\]United StatesControlled study comparing in-person exam to store-and-forward to live-interactivePatients cycled through all 3 modalities191−Quasi-randomized control trial, 2Primary: Patient and provider satisfaction with teledermatology; Absolute preference of in-person, store-and-forward, or live-interactive teledermatologyPathipati et al. (2016) \[[@CR24]\]United StatesStore-and-forwardGeneral dermatology service3839.3Case series study, 4Primary: Provider confidence in diagnosis; time to consult84% FemaleSecondary: Patient satisfactionChee et al. (2016) \[[@CR29]\]AustraliaStore-and-forwardCosmetic laser resurfacing follow-up24−Retrospective observational study, 3Primary: Patient satisfactionBianciardi et al. (2016) \[[@CR20]\]ItalyStore-and-forwardPediatric dermatology wound care follow-up19−Case series study, 4Primary: Patient satisfactionLivingstone et al. (2015) \[[@CR30]\]United KingdomStore-and-forwardGeneral adult dermatology129−Retrospective observational study, 3Primary: Cost-effectiveness and patient satisfactionFord et al. (2015) \[[@CR31]\]United KingdomStore-and-forward5 general teledermatology practices28−Prospective comparative study, 2Primary: Reduction of secondary care referralsSecondary: patient satisfactionQuran et al. (2015) \[[@CR17]\]JordanLive-interactiveTeleconsultation services provided to 2 rural hospitals88−Cross-sectional survey, 4Primary: patient satisfactionFrühauf et al. (2015) \[[@CR32]\]AustriaStore-and-forwardAcne patients followed for isotretinoin therapy6918Randomized control trial, 1Primary: therapeutic outcomes and adverse reactions25 Females44 MalesSecondary: patient satisfactionLester et al. (2014) \[[@CR25]\]United StatesStore-and-forwardPCP teletriage for dermatologic cases;63−Case series study, 4Primary: number of secondary referralsDepartment of Veterans AffairsSecondary: patient satisfactionKaliyadan et al. (2013) \[[@CR23]\]Saudi ArabiaStore-and-forwardGeneral dermatology161−Cross-sectional survey, 4Primary: diagnostic concordance; patient satisfactionHsueh et al. (2012) \[[@CR12]\]United StatesStore-and-forwardGeneral dermatology, consult service; Department of Veterans Affairs19671Case--control study, 4Primary: patient satisfaction97% MaleFrühauf et al. (2012) \[[@CR13]\]AustriaStore-and-forwardPatients were followed for response to psoriasis therapy1040Cross-sectional survey, 4Primary: patient satisfaction60% MaleKoller et al. (2011) \[[@CR14]\]AustriaStore-and-forwardPatients were followed for response to biologic psoriasis therapy1946.2Case--control study, 4Primary: symptom management, safety and adverse events12 Males7 FemalesSecondary: patient satisfactionAzfar et al. (2011) \[[@CR15]\]BotswanaStore-and-forwardPatients with HIV and mucocutaneous complaints8971% were 31--50Cross-sectional survey, 4Primary: patient satisfaction34 (44%) Males44% UnemployedThind et al. (2011) \[[@CR21]\]United KingdomStore-and-forwardGeneral teledermatology consultation2354Case--control study, 3Primary: patient satisfaction, diagnostic concordance, secondary referralsTable 4Study findingsAuthor (year)Patient satisfaction resultsDetermined overall satisfactionStatistical analysis performedNicholson et al. (2020) \[[@CR10]\]72% felt comfortable having photographs taken53% agreed TD service saved time42% patients would rather see dermatologist face-to-face17% felt something was missing from not having face-to-face consultation80% would recommend to family and friends + −Mehrtens et al. (2019) \[[@CR11]\]82% felt service was very good (47%) or good (36%) + −Baranowski et al. (2019) \[[@CR18]\]Teleconsultative model vs telemedicine; no statistical significance between 2 models across 6 areas of satisfaction +  + Wang et al. (2018) \[[@CR22]\]Total composite satisfaction 4.3/5 + −Bosanac et al. (2018) \[[@CR26]\]70% would use system again (week 4), 92% (week 8)80% very satisfied or satisfied (week 4), 100% (week 8)40% would prefer in-person follow-up (week 4), 23% (week 8) + −Lim et al. (2018) \[[@CR16]\]Proportion who preferred fewer visits: 30% (CI 25--36%)Fewer patients with stage 0/I (33/127; 26%) than stage II (48/103; 47%) preferred fewer scheduled visitsPreferred fewer visits with teledermatology service:Seeing a specialist for another chronic health problem (*P* = 0.03)Did not have private insurance (P = 0.006)Lived with others (*P* = 0.001)Had their first primary melanoma on a limb (*P* = 0.01)No independently significant associations, including participant level of fear of recurrent or new primary melanoma (Fear of cancer recurrence inventory, *P* = 0.23) +  + Rajda et al. (2018) \[[@CR27]\]Composite satisfaction = 4.38/5 + −Fiks et al. (2018) \[[@CR19]\]97% felt it was time manageable87% satisfied93% would use again + −Marchell et al. (2017) \[[@CR28]\]Satisfaction for compressed video, uncompressed video, store-and-forward, and in-person was 4.66/5, 4.68/5, 4.74/5, 4.75/5, respectivelyPreference (out of 3) for in-person, video, and store-and-forward teledermatology was 1.12, 2.41, and 2.40, respectively. Video and store-and-forward (*p* \< 0.001) were significantly lower in preference compared to in-person +  + Pathipati et al. (2016) \[[@CR24]\]Patients reported high satisfaction in one-on-one discussion session post-study + −Chee et al. (2016) \[[@CR29]\]100% felt the service was a positive initiative95% felt comfortable with image acquisition and transmission25% concerned about privacy issue50% had concerns about over accuracy + −Bianciardi et al. (2016) \[[@CR20]\]Satisfaction 57% (3 months), 71% (6 months), and 84% (12 months) + −Livingstone et al. (2015) \[[@CR30]\]93% found procedure very comfortable/comfortable100% would recommend to other patients + −Ford et al. (2015) \[[@CR31]\]82% very satisfied with service + −Quran et al. (2015) \[[@CR17]\]Satisfaction 90.5 (Scale: 0--100; SD 8.5)Perceived less travel time (96%), reduced waiting time (73%), and lower cost (84%) + −Frühauf et al. (2015) \[[@CR32]\]Week 12 composite satisfaction score 77.8 (Scale: 0--100; SD 19.8)Week 24 composite satisfaction score: 74.0 (Scale: 0--100; SD 21.0) + −Lester et al. (2014) \[[@CR25]\]High satisfaction reported anecdotally + −Kaliyadan et al. (2013) \[[@CR23]\]Comfort with photographed lesion: 89%Satisfied with medical care: 76%23 patients refused photography of skin lesion (21 females, 2 males) + −Hsueh et al. (2012) \[[@CR12]\]78% highly satisfied with face-to-face; 77% highly satisfied with teledermatologyMean patient satisfaction score for teledermatology equivalent to face-to-face: 4.1/5 and 4.3/5, respectively (*p* = 0.4) +  + Frühauf et al. (2012) \[[@CR13]\]80% considered service an alternative to in-person90% felt they were in good hands + −Koller et al. (2011) \[[@CR14]\]100% thought teledermatology service was a very good or good idea94.1% would recommend again + −Azfar et al. (2011) \[[@CR15]\]99% comfortable with mobile consultation8% concerned with not having face-to-face appointment91% believed service provided same treatment and quality as face-to-face + −Thind et al. (2011) \[[@CR21]\]90% completely, or very satisfied + −

All studies, either through surveys or anecdotal evidence, declared overall patient satisfaction with both teledermatology modalities \[[@CR10]--[@CR32]\]. However, only four studies provided statistical analyses \[[@CR12], [@CR16], [@CR18], [@CR28]\]. One of those studies further evaluated preference between the different forms of teledermatology and face-to-face dermatology \[[@CR28]\], and demonstrated preference for face-to-face dermatology over both teledermatology modalities \[[@CR28]\].

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

All studies found patients were satisfied with store-and-forward and live-interactive teledermatology, but variations in how patient satisfaction was defined and evaluated shed light on when patients will prefer certain modalities over others. Such nuances also inform areas in which future research could better capture patient preferences.

Only one study in the last 10 years exclusively addressed patient satisfaction with live-interactive teledermatology \[[@CR17]\]. This study showed high levels of satisfaction as patients described increased satisfaction with decreased travel times, waiting times, and cost. However, the study employed a nontraditional response scale and accessibility, finances, and availability were the only domains of satisfaction evaluated in their questionnaire \[[@CR17]\].

Instead, most studies conducted in the past ten years have exclusively evaluated the store-and-forward modality. This may be due to the fact that more practices have explored the use of store-and-forward teledermatology, in part due to its cost friendliness, flexibility, and ability to leverage technological advantages in the secure transmission of high-quality images \[[@CR37]\].

Store-and-forward teledermatology is well received by patients who require numerous appointments. Patients who require follow-up appointments, such as those receiving cosmetic procedures \[[@CR22], [@CR29]\], or topical therapies for actinic keratoses \[[@CR26]\], and patients requiring management of chronic skin conditions such as psoriasis \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\], were very satisfied with the store-and-forward model. A study by Lim et al. also demonstrated that, in patients with early stage melanoma, those who required follow-up with multiple specialists, did not have private insurance, lived with others at home, or had their first primary melanoma were interested in a patient-directed store-and-forward model of teledermatology that allowed for fewer follow-up visits \[[@CR16]\].

Recent research also reveals store-and-forward teledermatology shortcomings. A study by Nicholson et al. reported that 10% of patients felt embarrassed to have photos taken \[[@CR10]\]. Similarly, Kaliyaden et al. disclosed in his study that 23% of his patients refused photography of skin lesions (21 females, 2 males) citing social or religious issues \[[@CR23]\]. A study by Chee et al. noted that a quarter of patients in their study population had concerns over privacy issues regarding images \[[@CR29]\]. So, while store-and-forward teledermatology can provide exceptional satisfaction in terms of decreased wait times and increased access to specialist providers, some patients still do not feel comfortable with the photographing of their skin.

Further research directed at why patients prefer one method to the other could reveal other valuable avenues for the development of teledermatology. Many patients in Nicholson et al. agreed the store-and-forward service saved time and provided flexibility for their lifestyle, but 42% of patients still stated they would rather see a dermatologist face-to-face \[[@CR10]\]. An additional 17% felt something was missing from their appointment because they did not have a face-to-face consultation \[[@CR10]\].

The 2017 study by Marchell et al. corroborates these results. Marchell et al. performed a unique study where patients had to decide a preference between face-to-face dermatology, live-interactive, and store-and-forward teledermatology \[[@CR28]\]. Although patients were satisfied with store-and-forward and live-interactive teledermatology, an overwhelming majority still selected in-person as their main preference \[[@CR28]\]. However, this study provided a limited assessment of satisfaction, as only technical quality, physical environment, and interpersonal manner were assessed.

Accuracy of results is an unlikely cause for this discrepancy. Recent reviews have shown exceptional diagnostic concordance with store-and-forward teledermatology \[[@CR38], [@CR39]\]. A review published in 2019 by Andrees et al. showed that live-interactive teledermatology was similarly time effective and accurate \[[@CR40]\].

Instead, preference for face-to-face dermatology may be due to the immediacy of diagnostic procedures that teledermatological methods lack. Common to both workflows of store-and-forward and live-interactive teledermatology is the need to refer patients to follow up face-to-face appointments for the performance of necessary diagnostic procedures for suspicious lesions \[[@CR6]\]. Equalizing preference of teledermatology to face-to-face dermatology may lie in finding new and optimal ways to improve diagnostic measures available to teledermatology, especially when high-risk lesions are evaluated.

Optical coherence tomography or confocal microscopy may allow for immediate diagnosis. Optical coherence tomography (OCT) is a noninvasive diagnostic method that offers view into the superficial layers of the skin in vivo real-time \[[@CR41]\]. Similarly, confocal microscopy is a means of providing noninvasive histomorphological analysis of skin lesions \[[@CR42]\]. In a recent case in Los Angeles, reflectance confocal microscopy was used during a live-interactive teledermatology session to diagnose a nodular basal cell carcinoma \[[@CR43]\]. The diagnosis took around 15 min, and the patient was pleased to understand their condition and discuss options for treatment immediately \[[@CR43]\].

With regard to dermatologic surgery, studies have evaluated teledermatology with respect to preoperative consultation, intraoperative consultation via telepathology, and post-procedural monitoring \[[@CR44]\]. Still, to our knowledge, no studies have yet explored ways to integrate surgical methods such as laser therapy into teledermatology. Identifying ways to integrate further technologies into teledermatology workflows may improve the diagnostic and procedural measures available to dermatologists that treat patients off site and, in turn, may elevate patients' preference for teledermatology over face-to-face dermatology.

Conclusion {#Sec8}
==========

Although recent studies of teledermatology have reported general patient satisfaction with each modality of teledermatology, each reveals areas in which the practice can improve.

Our understanding of the effect of live-interactive treatment on patient satisfaction is limited. Few studies have addressed patient satisfaction for this modality and those that have covered few domains of satisfaction. More nuanced inquiries could help practitioners better understand which aspects of live-interactive teledermatology are most important to their patients and to plan accordingly.

Store-and-forward teledermatology is a well-received and an appropriate option for clinicians with established patients who have chronic conditions, require topical therapies for skin cancers, wound monitoring, and post-procedural follow-up checks.

However, when faced with the choice between teledermatology modalities and face-to-face dermatology, many prefer face-to-face dermatology. More studies with surveys covering more domains of satisfaction are needed to evaluate this discrepancy. For example, patients have indicated a preference for reduced visits, but continuity is a rarely studied domain. Advanced remote technologies like OCT and reflectance confocal microscopy also provide promising avenues to closing gaps in preference.

Because face-to-face appointments are likely to remain limited, more granular research of patient satisfaction with teledermatology could provide valuable insight to those with reduced access to patients. A single validated survey that encompasses all domains of satisfaction would improve assessments between live-interactive and store-and-forward teledermatology, and better identify where gaps in preference exist.
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